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From the Dean 

T hese are among the best of times for biomedical research with strong support from public and pri­
vate sectors and a robust economy. The 
molecular biology revolution is profoundly 
advancing an un­
derstanding of 
disease in hu­
mans and animals 
and is spawning 
fundamentally 
new directions 
for the pharma­
ceutical industry. 
This has not gone 
unnoticed by 
law makers on 
Capitol Hill who are persuaded that bio­
medical research is perched on the thresh­
old of a new era that will transform the 
practice of medicine and veterinary medi­
cine in the next decade. The Republican 
majority in the House after statiDg that they 
would slash research spending to balance 
the budget when they initially came into 
power, now see the molecular biology 
revolution as an engine of economic 
growth. As a result, the Legislature has ap­
proved a remarkable IS percent increase in 
the budget for the National Institutes of 
Health with the goal of doubling the NIH 
budget to $27 billion in the next five years. 
This translates into improved research 
funding, especially for basic research. 
One of the distinctive qualities of the 
School is its strength in basic research, 
few other veterinary schools can match 
us in this regard. Hence, the increase iD 
NIH funding appeared potentially mean­
ingful to me but I did not anticipate just 
how meaningful it would be. In the last 
academic year, FY'98 , NIH funding for 
competitive research grants at the School 
increased by an astonishing 38 percent 
compared to the previous year. And, just 
when I though t thi s growth could not be 
sustained, it appears to have increased by 
a further 40 percent in the first quarter of 
the present academic year. This is an ex­
traordinary achievement by the faculty 
and we should take great pride in the fact 
that the rise far exceeds the proportionate 
increase in the NIH budget. 
The present success says a great deal 
about the intellectual vigor of the School 
and augers well for our long term objec­
tives of developing new, multi-disciplin­
ary programs in genetics, comparative 
oncology, germ ce ll biology and infec­
tious di sease research . ... 
Alan M. Kell y 
Th e Gilberl S. Kahil Deall oj Veterillary Medicine' 
Dr. Raker Honored 
A t the recent AEEP meeting the School honored Dr. Charles Raker, V'42, Lawrence Baker alVlIIlll sodden jixal field Hemicall.\; you trallsfonlled this equine service into olle that attracted the ver), best quality Iwrsesfivtll Char/ie Raker you have had (III extraor­diru/l)' distingllished caree/: Bllt YOllr //lost outstandillg quality (//u/ the olle that tran­
Sheppard Emeritus Professor of Surgery, thlVIIghoUithe coullty and the waiting list .w;ellds YOllr otherprudigious talellts is your 
by presenLiDg him the School's Bellwether jiJl· elective surgn)' grelV alanl/ingly. wOIldmus hunumit." alld compassion. }(JU 
Medal. Following is the citation. /)lIe to your burgeoning reputatioll. are totally dedicated to helping others and 
private support callie to the School alld to.f(wering yOllng careers, YOII prepared {/ 
CHARLES W RAKER. v'M.D. ill 1964 the servia moved to New host (Ililltems amI residellfs to he outstalld­
Charles Rakl'l; 1I Pellll undergradu­ Boltoll Cellter alldfacilities that //lore illg eqlline SUI:f?eOIlS (1IIi.! they are all il/del­
ate ellferillR the School (~l Veterinary (lIJpropriatl'ly matc/wd YOllr skills. You ibly stampcd Ivith the rare qualities YOII 
Medicille ill 1938. grue//wting with high wellt 011 to //lake this the W()rld:~ Icadillg represent. All expressioll ofyoIIr ill1l11ense 
hOllors in 1942, you were chosen as clinic for equine surgical carl'. stalllre and dearly demonstrating that YOII 
valedictorian ofa class that boasted Over the years you received l/1/1ch rec­ lVere a mall ahead of}'our tillie, olle (!(your 
//lany IllIlIillaril's. ognition as a renowned veterinarian, .first illtel'lls lVas a woman. An astonishing 
III 1950 you becallll' AssiSf{/l1t Pr(!{es­ teacher, visiol1£11)" colleague (/Iulfriend of IIlllllbe/'(~fsuccessflll equille surgeol/s to­
sor o{ Medicine & Director (~l Clinics, the School. TIll' Norden Teaching Award day owe their careers to you alld they are 
Boltoll Fa rill , Bucks COllnty, lind you was bestowed in IlJ65 alld in 1967 YOII pmlld to acknowledge your role. Alld evell 
//loved to South Brook Farm, 11011' New were selected to receive the jirst endOl-l'ed 1I01~; 60 years Clfter you first calllc to the 
Boltoll Centel; ill 1952 with the Schoo/:\· chair ill the School, the Lawrence Baker School, YOII cantinlie to foster young ca­
field operations. Sheppard Pro(essoro(Surgny. In 1967 reers, leadillg the highly successful Oppor­
You lIuule your mark quickly alld ill you became the Pelln!>ylvania Veterinlll)' tllnity Scholarship Program for students at 
1954, Deaf! Mark AllolII appoillfed you to be Medical Association \ Veterinarian ~l the thc School. 
Director (~{Large Allil/UlI Clinics & ClllIil; Year. As (lfollflding member ofthe Ameri­ Charles Rakel; v'M.D., you are all in­
Dept. ~{Surgerv ill Plliladelphia. }(m took can College of Veterinary SIIf:!{eons you spiratioll to aI/ those whose lives YOII 
over all ailillg referral selvice in the Old were its distinguished Presidellf ill 1975. have touched and tlte School is proud to 
Quad with its circus like atmosphere of In 1985, after 35 years YOII retired present you with the Belhvether Medal 
trucks, trailers, vans. IIllloading hOl:\·eo5, from the faculty but (lctively contil/ued for Distinguished Leadership. 
cows, alld slVille, gmo/lls, manllre, stllllents to advance equille programs at New 
exercising dogs and horses, all circulating Bolton Center. December 6, 1998 
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